FRESHMAN SENATE RESOLUTION #31

TITLE: Freshman Senate Declaration of Pajama Week

DATE: April 7, 2014

AUTHOR: Freshman Senators Clark, Ryan

SPONSORS: Freshman Senators Cooley, Krysl, Walsh

1. WHEREAS, the Freshman Senate Spirit and Traditions committee has found the University of

2. Wyoming has not seen many new traditions instituted in recent memory; and,

3. WHEREAS, the week before finals week has been informally declared dead week; and,

4. WHEREAS, wearing comfortable clothing may relieve stress in some students; and,

5. WHEREAS, it may be beneficial for students to be clothed in comfortable attire during this time.

6. THEREFORE, be it resolved that the Freshman Senate recommends the week before spring finals

7. be declared “Pajama Week”.

Referred to:

Date of Passage: 4/15/14

“Being enacted on 9/11/15, I do hereby sign my name hereto and

approve this Senate action.” FS President